The Getaway

The Getaway - Book Overview The Spring and April of 2011, produced heavy rainfall across
the entire area of the Mississippi Rivers massive watershed and caused the largest flood
experienced for the Mississippi Delta since the great flood of 1927. This brought devastation
and pressure to bear for the Mississippi Riverâ€™s modern day levee system. Speculation was
proffered that the 2011 flood might have even exceeded that earlier great flood. In early May
of that year, Anisette, the heroine of The Getaway, wakes up in the wee hours of the morning
in her familyâ€™s house in Helena, Arkansas, finds herself naked, covered in blood, and
smells the stench of urine in the air. She sees her Uncle Simon, wearing only a shirt and very
bloody, with a pair of scissors sticking up in his chestâ€¦and stone dead. Anisette, 17, a
graduating high school senior from Central High in Helena, had been continuously molested
by Simon since she was 8 years old. It mattered not whether she disliked or hated it. More
times than she could remember, she had told her mother about her situation and got only
disbelief. Her father, Peter, her uncleâ€™s brother, was both verbally and physically abusive
to Anisette, but he was the same to everyone in her family. However, was it not for the
financial help from her Uncle Simon, the family would have been destitute. At that time, Peter,
had not been seen or heard from for at least two years. Prior to that fateful night, Anisette had
not seen her uncle for six months, but she had come to know Simon was re-directing his
attentions towards her two younger sisters, Laura and Julie. Anisette sternly warned Simon, if
he messed with either sister, she would kill him. Realizing she had done what she promised,
she immediately knew she had to leave home. Anisette had no idea where to go. She wrote a
note to her family, hastily put a few things into a backpack, and walked several miles in the
foggy dark to the Mississippi River. Once there, she saw the houseboat two fellow students
from her high school had been building for a post-graduation trip down the Mississippi River.
She saw their boat floating near the top of the levee and enters it, falls asleep, and awakens a
short while later, only to find that the boat is on the flooded river and headed south. The story
then courses back and forth between the investigation in the town, to the voyage made by the
unlikely trio, down the river at the time of itâ€™s greatest flood.
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